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October 1999
Que Ondee Sola and the Union for

Puerto Rican Students would like to
dedicate the October issue of Que
Ondee Sola to Jose E. Lopez. We dedi-
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munity. Also for his
continuous support of Que Ondee
Sola and the Union for

Que Ondee Sola is published at Northeastern Illinois University. The opinions expressed in Que Ondee Sola do not necessarily reflect those of the administration. Responsibility for its contents lie solely within
the staff. We appreciate and encourage all
suggestions.
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Jose, Thank you very much and
we appreciate and honor you.
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Latino Explosion
By Susan Garcia
Recently, while watching ABC channel 7 I saw a commercial that surprised me. It announced that singer
Elvis Crespo, was making a guest
perlormance on one of the day- time
soap operas. I couldn't believe what
I had just heard! Elvis Crespo performing merengue on an english
soap opera? Did I hear correctly?
Later that night, I turned on the television and found myself watching
Jennifer Lopez and Ricky Martin on
Oprah! In commercials I hear salsa
music in the background and announcers speaking in thick Spanish
accents. All of these aspects lead me
to believe that something is definitely going on here. For years salsa
and merengue, Ricky Martin, and
Spanish accents have all been a part
of our "Latino world", but just until
recently their presence is being
called a "Latino explosion" by
people here in the U.S. Could it be
that our people and culture are truly
being accepted, or is the media is
just "pimping" the carefree and sexy
Latino rhythms and images?
It is very essential for us to look
deeper into this so- called "Latino
explosion", for the simple fact that
we must not mistake a money making scheme for an acceptance of our
culture. It seems to be very interesting how the media works to promote only certain people or aspects
of Latino culture, but not others. If
you pay close attention to media
such as television commercials,
magazine ads, or even radio announcements, you will find that they
portray our people and culture as

that? One that Latinos could definitely do without.

being sexy and fun in order to sell
their products. There are commercials and billboards displaying
Latinos having a grand time dancing salsa at a fiesta, decorated with
streamers and pinatas all to sell a
lotto ticket or some beer. When the
Taco Bell dog is heard saying "Yo
quiero, Taco Bell", many people
think of it as fun and sometimes
even repeat the catch phrase themselves. Despite my belief that no one
in their right mind would be asking
for Taco Bell (especially no Mexican!), the commercials are selling
their products to someone, or else
they wouldn't be in business. Besides the generalization that Latinos
are exotic and sensuous, there are
other stereotypes being made about
our people. In the movies if the role
of the Latino is not sexy, then it is
usually one where we are drug-dealing gangbangers. People pay to see
these "bad boy" images, thus making another avenue for the media
to cash in. If we are not busy at a
fiesta, then we are doing drive-by
shootings. What kind of image is

For so many years, Latinos have
struggled to empower themselves
and acquire basic human rights for
our people. The Chicano Movement
and the Young Lords Party were
good examples of these kinds of
struggles, but unfortunately, they are
hardly ever heard of. Many of the
people behind these movements are
ones that we could look up to, as
opposed to the one dimensional sex
object and criminal stereotypes that
are typically "pimped". We already
know that money is the mediais
motive for promoting only certain
aspects of our culture. This is one of
the reasons behind the fact that a
lot of our culture and people is falsely
stereotyped, however racism by the
government and educational institutions does play a part in it as well.
Knowing this, it is up to us to make
the right decisions and educate ourselves. We have the choice as to
whether or not we want to buy products that ridicule us in their ads and
commercials. We also have the
choice to take it upon ourselves to
learn about our history, and gain the
knowledge that will help us teach
others to truly appreciate what our
culture has to offer. By reading, attending cultural events, or even
watching the Latino news, we can
help facilitate the process of educating others. Let it be known that our
people are not a commodity to be
dispensed at the media's convenience, but an ongoing existence of
struggles, pride, and culture.
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-Boricua Jazz
On September 30, 1999 I went to
the Park West to see the Puerto
Rican trombonist William Cepeda
and his Afro-Rican Jazz. I must say
that the performance was great and
I enjoyed myself very much. The
most impressive thing is Cepeda's
mastery of the conch shells. The
conch shells are indigenous instruments of Puerto Rico's Taino indians.
The Taino indians once populated
the island before they were killed
off by disease and the Spanish conquistadors during colonial times.
William Cepeda has fused jazz and
the traditional rhythms of Bomba
and Plena to create a whole new
sound. So, If you're interested in
Puerto Rican music, I strongly suggest that you pick up his CD titled
"My Roots and Beyond". William also
has a CD that is traditional Bomba
and Plena. This CD is my favorite
and the booklet gives you some info
on the different rhythms, descriptions of the instruments played in
Bomba and descriptions of the different characters of Puerto Rico's
carnival. The CD is titled ''Bombazo ".
It's about time that Puerto Rico's true
music receives the recognition it well
deserves. I would like to thank all
those people who have worked hard
to preserve the traditions of Bomba
and Plena. Thank you for giving us
(the younger generation) the opportunity to learn about our Puerto
Rican culture.
Love, Peace and Boricuaness
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lComo union?
Antonio Martorell
Los visitantes entran y salen por un camino unico y forzado,
pisando la alfombra roja que solo luego se descubre como
una larga senda encarnada en la caligrafia de las sentencias
en ingles de los jueces que en Chicago condenaron a
nuestros compatriotas por luchar por nuestra libertad .

.

Y ahora vuelve a Chicago por via del Taller Boricua en
Nueva York y despues de haber servido de mesa para
los quince comensales ausentes en San Juan, Bayamon
y San German en Puerto Rico, esta instalacion que
convida a ver lo que algunos no quieren ver, a ducharnos
en las limpias aguas de su libertaria gesta, a nutrirnos en
la mesa de comunion en su desafio y sacrificio frente a la
forzada union colonial que nos es impuesta.
Quince platos tendidos con quince cabezas bautismales,
quince servilletas con el texto original y revolucionario de Lola
Rodriguez de Tio escrito en repudio al Imperio Espanol, vigente
ahora frente al norteamericano, quince pies y manos que en su
desmembramiento luchan por la incorporacion de todos nosotros a la
patria que trasciende el territorio, que se reclama alli donde
estamos nosotros.
Adolfo, Alberto, Alejandrina, Alicia, Antonio, Carlos Alberto, Carmen, Dylcia, Edwin,
Elizam, Ida Luz, Juan, Luis, Oscar y Ricardo nos miran desde los cal.ices floridos, nos conminan a
ponemos los enormes espejuelos para verlos mejor, para dar fe de sus actos, para que no olvidemos el
sacrificio de ofrendar su libertad por la nuestra.
Ahora que el perdon presidencial ha demostrado ser una broma macabra, un ejercicio de clemencia
perversa pretendiendo imponer la renuncia a la libertad como precio a la excarcelacion, ahora que se
ha desenmascarado la misericordia como una treta mas de la infamia, ahora que sabemos que el
indulto es una nueva condena, que la libertad condicionada es llevar la carcel a cuesta, ahora que el
discrimen .y la crueldad impiden la reunion de los ausentes alrededor de la mesa borincana, es preciso
mas que nunca, reclamar y exigir que nuestros compatriotas vuelvan a casa.
Si el testimonio del llanto, la ira, la sorpresa ante la propia ignorancia, el deslumbramiento ocasionado
por una verdad revelada e incuestionabvle, ha acompafiado esta exposicion trabajada en la amistad de
sus creadores, si el silencio que sobrecoge al visitante se llena de preguntas de amarga contestacion, de
encuentros dificiles de olvidar, entonces estamos cerca del lugar que nos proponemos.
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Hacia rato que Martorell queria
decir su palabra plastica y teatral
so bre los presos politicos
puertorriquefios, pero no sabia c6mo
ni cuando hacerlo. Un buen dia lee
un testimonio del patriota Oscar
Lopez Rivera en el que afinnaba que
estando en la ca.reel de Florence -en
solitaria- solamente le permitian
ducharse dos veces en semana. A
Martorell ese avieso racionamiento
del aseo se le convirti6 en obsesi6n
hasta detonar esta puesta en escena.
La ducha se transform6 en primera
imagen. La mesa no esper6: es el
lugar donde trabaja, cena, conversa,
dibuja y escribe. Alli tambien
universalmente ocurre el agape y la
conmemoraci6n. De la mesa al plato
de comer, a los cubiertos, a las copas
y por deslizamiento metonimico de
esa cotidianidad -de una palabra u
objeto a la otra y al otro- hasta llegar
a los barrotes del encarcelamiento
imperial que prontamente se
hicieron balaustres totemicos,
celebratorios de cada uno de los

quince encarcelados en el sistema y manos, o echar aguas bautismales
federal estadunidense por afirmar a unos cuerpos convertidos en came
la libertad. Todos en nobles maderas de escarnio.
de este tr6pico cerrero: maj6, cedro,
capa blanco y prieto, caoba, laurel Hemos de ver y mirar la afrenta
geo y avispillo , maga, acacia y prepotente de! aprisionamiento. Para
guaraguao: o en las aun mas nobles que lo podamos hacer, el artista se
combinatorias que posibilita su ha dedicado a disefiar, dibujar,
colaborador, el maestro Roberto imprimir e instalar por largos dias,
Antonio Cortes. Y en las formas mas por sentirse culpable de que tal invariadas -florones, copones o juria no haya tenido resonancia
pebeteros - que marcan enfati- unanime en el arte puertorriquefio,
camente la individualidad de cada ta! cual los presos nacionalistas
apresado. En esta instalaci6n esta tuvieron en el y sus maestros. Y
signado el mundo domestico, el mas ademas, porque el asunto rebasa la
intimo y hogarefio por acercarse a patria misma por ser tambien crimen
la mesa y al uso de los objetos que de lesa humanidad. Habra que
marcan el ciclo de la vida diaria ese maldecir ante tantos silencios y
mismo que el torturador impide, encubrimientos. Puesto sus ojos en
infantiliza y obstruye, imponiendo la infamia, produce lo que sabe
arbitrariedades, artificializando la hacer: un pasadizo estrecho de crear
rutina con requisitorias antojadizas. conciencia como si lo que vieramos
Muerte sin fin. Martorell no detiene en la primera pasada de! ojo fuera
las asociaciones y va de la mesa y una feria. Y lo es por celebrar que
el utensilio a las sentencias dictadas tales vidas existan, que sus
en ingles; y de vuelta a la ducha voluntades se obstinen, que nos
misma que es incapaz de lavar pies dejen su ensefianza. Asi pues, la
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muestra celebra una cena de
ausentes, presenta una escena de esa
voluntad indomeiiable, propicia un
encuentro con ellos -que alla nos
representan- y nosotros, aunque
alberguemos
ambivalencias .
Comensales los que lleguen a una
misma mesa para compartir en el
banquete . Cena que tambien quiere
mortificar, convocar, exhaltar; y
sobre todo proclamar que los
desquites de! tirano son a la larga
las celebraciones de! oprimido.
Falta el menu para completar el
convite. Es necesaria una sucesion
de platos nativos que estimule la
conversacion cincelada por el placer
de lograr sus excarcelaciones, que
levante la copa de la hermandad y
proclame los laureles de estos
heroes. Comencemos con frutas de
la tierra: chinas de Las Marias,
toronjas, mamey de la montaiia,
lechosa y piiia de Lajas. Bebamos
refrescos y jugos de! pais: mavi,
limonada, acerola, parcha,

tamarindo, guayaba fresca, ajonjoli
y carato de guanabana. Entremos
en la picadera nacional de los
platillos sabrosos: sorrullitos de maiz
con queso blanco de Isabela,
bacalaitos volaos, almojabanas y
buiiuelitos de yautia, calabaza, apio
y iiame. Prosigamos a calentar la
lengua con sopa de platano en base
de caldo de gallina de! patio.
Sigamos con los platos mas fuertes
de! paladar criollo para acompaiiar
los arroces: sancochos, gandinga o
mondongos; pasteles y hayacas de
yuca; mechadas de res y fricases de
guinea y cabrito; boronia de apio,
arroz con gandules de Villalba con
masitas de cerdo; habichuelas
guisadas con calabaza, oregano
brujo, cilantro y guineitos niiios;
arroz con jueyes acompaiiado con
guanimes de coco de Loiza; asopaos
para no olvidar los tostones con
mojito isleiio; y lerenes con aceite y
ajo. Y si apetecen las frutas de! mar;
mero, sierra en escabeche, pargo,
chillo y capitan rellenos con

camarones o langosta, o fritos con
decision de agalletarlos; jueyitos al
carapacho; almejas pichi-pichi de
Santa Isabel, serenata de bacalao y
carrucho. No olvidemos las
ensaladas de lechuga, tomates
aderezados con azucar y pimienta,
verdolaga y berro. Concluyamos el
festin con dulce de naranja,
casquitos de guayaba, grosellas o
mango viequense almibarados,
tembleque, mazamorra y majarete.
Bajemos todo esto con cafe negro
de Adjuntas o Yauco. Brindemos
finalmente con el ron mas aiiejo y
clandestino que podamos para
mojar la noticia de su libertad, que
es la nuestra.
Y que prontamente podamos
participar en el verdadero festin de
traerlos a la Patria.
Antonio T. Diaz-Royo
Trujillo Alto, Puerto Rico
27 de marzo de 1998.

ComouniOn
Instalacion de Antonio Martorell
y sus amigos en homenaje a los
presos politicos puertorriqueiios.

Este menu ha sido
conjeccionado par las
siguientes chefs, todos ellos
practicantes de la novfsima
cocina puertorriqueiia:
Luisa Milagros Castrodad
Roberto Antonio Cortes
Ariel Cuevas
Cheko Cuevas
Antonio T Diaz-Rayo
Humberto Figueroa
Carlos Ifarraguerri
Eric Lluch
Rosa Luisa Marquez
Alicia Montalvo
Juan Fernando Morales
Luis Nieves Falcon
Josie Ortiz
Enrique Trigo Ti6
Javier Antonio Velez
Miguel Villafane
Iris Zavala
Esta exposici6n fue galardonada con
el premio a la mejor exposici6n
individual de 19 9 8 por la
Asociaci6n Internacional de Criticos
de Arte, capitulo de Puerto Rico.

Galeria de Vacio Cultural

2 741 West Division
Chicago, IL

Apertura: viernes 2 9
de octubre, 1999, a
las 7:00 pm.
Esta exposici6n es auspiciada por el
Centro Cultural Puertorriqueiio.
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NOT WITHOUf STRUGGLE
Estela Marin
Shreveport, Louisiana
It had not been her choice. The girl
heard of the imprisonments and
bombings, saw the worry in her
mother's eyes, understood the compelling reasons for their departure.
She knew they had to leave, knew
they couldn't return. But as the girl
walked on American soil, the meaning of self-imposed exile weighed
heavily. She felt stripped of her
homeland, of everything she had
known and loved outside her family.
Her pain stretched and shrieked on
that first mortifying day of school.
The girl was nudged to the front of
her ninth grade English class, foreign tongue lying thick in her mouth.
What was it about those simple
words, "Class, I'd like you to meet
Estela," -or about herself-that
made the class erupt in laughter?

news about the friends and relatives
left behind. Estela experienced the
humiliation alongside her mother
who, possessing a law degree, was
forced to work at a factory. Then
there were the constant reminders
of her peculiarity: the ill-fitting, unfashionable clothing from the Catholic charity, an undeniable accent, and
friendless hallways. At an age when
most people are struggling to define
themselves, Estela had discovered
she did not fit in where she lived,
and could not return to where she
belonged.

Only later did she learn that they
were reading Dicken's Great Expectations in class, and had been recently introduced to the character
of Estella. Echoing the master
novelist's words, the girl made a silent vow: to be tall and proud, like
her name-kin. She would not be
trampled.

Her report card was disastrous that
semester, and though Estela had always been a model student, she
found she did not care. She had
greater concerns, greater fears. Her
new nemesis was the dark. It embodied the oppression and unknown
that had become reality. Darkness
witnessed her insecurities and fears,
casting them all around her. Eating
and sleeping transformed into meaningless drudgery. During the day,
apathy was her defense against
schoolmate jeers. Yet a part of her
realized that regardless of the circumstances surrounding her, nothing would hold her down.

However, that first semester away
from Cuba robbed much of her
spirit. Every week was spent feeling
the financial uncertainty as her family waited for the pesos sent by her
father, still in Cuba, to reach their
hands as dollars. With the money,
came a trail of increasingly worse

The semester in Miami over, Estela
and her family moved to Queens
where her father had obtained a job
at a financial firm after departing
Cuba. His income was supplemented
by the early-morning chores of a
newspaper courier. New York was

colder, further away, and bursting
with strangeness, yet things began
to slowly improve. The Latina girls
from the neighborhood walked in
a group to class, outsiders together.
Though the words still tumbled
awkwardly from her tongue, Estela
found her mind to be as quick as
ever. She tutored her parents and
brother in English. Friends and relatives trickled in as the entire family
helped other Cubans find homes
and jobs.
Her grades improved, but Estela
was not admitted into the Honor
Society-tacit proof of the dangers
of being an outcast. She would show
them one day, not with anger or
reproach, but with undeniable success. As she walked the halls, amidst
the contemptuous glances at the immigrant girl, Estela heard her
father's counsel. Stubborn, chauvinistic, and unendingly loving towards
his family, he had demanded of
Estela what he would have scorned
at for any other woman: that she
obtain an education and have a career.
During her teenage years, Estela's
one constant had been her family.
Though they were more conservative than the families around her,
and though they experienced their
share of sadness and struggle, they
heaped upon her unquestioning
love. Out of this love came the
strength to meet the challenges of
life. Out of the familiar slices of life-

continued on page 10
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Marina y Colonialismo
Por Jacinto Ortega
Lei con mucha tristeza el contenido
de una resoluci6n aprobada por el
liderato asimilista en la Legislatura de
Puerto Rico con motivo de la
liberaci6n de los presos politicos
puertorriqueiios. La misma refleja la
clasica actitud del puertorriqueiio
"iiangotao" ante todo lo que
representa los Estados Unidos. Al
afirmar que nuestro pueblo "rechaza
la violencia y el terrorismo" pretenden
pedirle perd6n al gobierno de los
Estados Unidos ante los actos de

October 1999
violencia por los cuales nuestros
hermanos
Boricuas
fueron
encarcelados hace ya muchos aiios.
Puerto Rico siempre ha sido un pais
pacifico yen 1898 fue invadido por
la fuerza por la Marina de Guerra del
pais al que esa resoluci6n pretende
pedir perd6n. El limitado sistema de
gobierno propio que nuestro pueblo
consigui6 a mediados de este siglo,
se logr6 gracias al esfuerzo de los
PUERTORRIQUENOS y ante toda la
oposici6n de esa misma marina que
antes nos habia invadido. Hoy vemos
que esa misma violencia que la Marina de Guerra representa, le cost6 la
vida a otro de nuestros hermanos

Boricuas en Vieques. La mayor parte
de los paises que hoy se hacen llamar
"libres", honran como heroes y Padres
de la Patria a personas que en su
tiempo fueron considerados
subversivos y terroristas por utilizar
metodos violentos para lograr la
independencia de su patria. Felicito a
la delegaci6n del Partido Popular por
haber votado en contra de esa
cobarde y humillante resoluci6n, y
exhorto al pueblo de Puerto Rico a
recibir calorosamente a estos
valerosos puertorriqueiios que se
atrevieron decir "Yankee go Home"
en su propia casa.

culture that surrounded her. She
embraced her accent as part of her
identity- spiced-up English. She
learned to navigate through the
multicultural waters. There was no
reason to choose a one-element
identity; she was the sum of all her
parts.

now. Her words taught me that crucial parts of my identity had been
formed long before I was born.
Through her struggle, Estela learned
the importance of education and
cultural diversity. The bicultural individual seeks and studies before
judging, because she realizes there
is a long tale behind every now.

continued from page 9
Sunday mornings at church, rice ad
bean dinners, merengue playing on
the turntable-came a respite from
the American world outside.
When the Vietnam War began,
even the sanctity of family was
threatened. Estela's brother was
drafted into the Army. Ironically, his
immigrant status spared him from
warfare; as an exile, he could not
leave the country. The experience,
however, made Estela recognize
that nothing was certain, not even
family.
"When we left Cuba, we just went
with the clothes on our backs 0
[Later] I started to search for something I could not loose, something
no one could take away from me."
In time she realized that education
provided the permanence she
sought. That idea was to shape her
life.
During Estela's teenage and college
years, she also came to understand
that she could keep hold of her roots
while branching out into the new

Years passed, the awkwardness was
left behind, and the confidence of a
woman, tall and proud, took its
place. Estela showed the world and
showed herself, by succeeding. Education became not only her secret
weapon, but her message as she
embarked in a career, first as a professor and then as a university administrator. Education, she feels,
was not just a tool for her, but is
equally applicable to anyone who
chooses to embrace it.

As I sat on the couch one Sunday
afternoon with my mother, Estela,
her voice transported me far from
the comfort of my apartment first
to her beautiful homeland, then
Miami and New York, and the other
places that come to a stop here, for

Writing these words, I feel their
truth reverberate through me. I am
a younger version of my mother: tall
and proud, chestnut eyes and midnight hair, the slightest hint of an
accent. A love for knowledge was
instilled in me at a very young age,
a love I have cultivated to make my
own dreams a reality. I do not know
what it is to be stripped from your
homeland, but I do know the
struggle that leads to learning how
to dance between two cultures. I
learned that tango from my mother.

Estela Marin is the daughter of
Northeastern's Provost Estela L6pez.
She has written for various publications.
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Julia de Burgos and how
she has inspired me
By Blanca I. Rodriguez
As I begin to
describe
Julia de Burgos influence on me,
I must begin
with the first
time I came
upon one of
her poems.
I was a 12
year old seventh grader and had
begun a journey to find my roots as
a Puerto Rican. Since I had been
born in Chicago, I had not yet gone
to Puerto Rico and I wanted to know
whom my heroes and heroines actually were. At this time I began to
read poetry by Jose De Diego and
also by Juan Antonio Corretjer. My
mind was totally enthralled by the
writings of these men but I could
not keep myself from wondering if
there was someone I could relate to
more. Was there a woman that could
take my mind to a place that it had
never been before?
This is when my grandfather who
lived in Puerto Rico at the time sent
me two books to learn more about
my roots. The first book was about
the colonial situation in Puerto Rico
and the second was a book of poems written by Julia de Burgos. The
first poem that I read was The Grand
River of Loiza; this is a poem about
the river that flows through Loiza, a
pueblo in Puerto Rico. It describes
her feeling towards the island in
which she has dedicated her life to.
She compares the river to many dif-

ferent things using personification
and metaphors to accomplish this.
This was a poem that was a wake
up call to the realization of myself
as a Puerto Rican woman. When I
read this poem it made me finally
realize that there were Puerto Rican
women who felt very strongly about
the situation that Puerto Rico is in.
I could sit here and write an article
about her life and her life accomplishments, but it would not justify
what she has done for my life. She
has brought an awakening to me,
that made me at the tender adolescent age, learn more about Puerto
Ricans and Puerto Rico's colonial
situation. Julia de Burgos is a great
poet and her poetry expresses
thought and feeling for not only the
love she feels for her country, but
also the love she feels for all the
people who have touched her heart.

To Julia de Burgos is a poem that is
written to herself about herself. This
poem describes her need to be herself and in a sense a way for her to
be a woman of everything, but not
need to be the image of society. This
poem helps bring feminism to the
eyes of Puerto Rican women because so many women see themselves as having to be a part of something, rather than just being themselves and who they choose to be.
This has impacted my life because I
can see myself in the two worlds that
she portrays herself, one as the
dominating self-defining woman and
second as a woman who has to

change her views and herself to fit
what other people may perceive of
her. This poem is my favorite,
though I love each and every one
of her writings this is the one that
has really made me stop and think.
It is not that I idolize Julia de Burgos
it is that she has made an extreme
difference in my search to find my
roots and my heritage and of those
who I should be learning about.
There are many other women of
movements that have touched me
and have helped me learn about
what it means to a Puerto Rican living in the United States, but the one
who has affected me the mose has
been Julia de Burgos.
The poem that is in this issue of Que
Ondee Sola is called Awaken. This
poem to my understanding calls to
all Puerto Rican Women to wake up
and realize that Puerto Rico is a
colony and that in order for this to
change we have to love our nation
to the fullest and want the independence of our country. It calls for
women to give up their pettiness and
give all they can for their child, the
island. This poem is to me one of
her strongest poems and deals with
the situation of the colonial status
of Puerto Rico and her strong belief
in the independence of her country
that she loves dearly and respects
sincerely.
What I have found in Julia de
Burgos, I hope others will be able
to find.

Awaken
To the Puerto Rican Women
in this hour of transcendence.
Women,
you who carry in your womb the ardor for the Boriquen soil;
you who feel the sobs of the homeland that breathes slavery;
put aside your orgies,
put aside your pleasures,
and heroically defend the innocence of your homeland and its virtue.
The innocence threatened by tyrants who seek to corrupt
our pure sentiments
and launch us into a seductive abyss;
where absorbed in pleasures
and forgetting a thousand duties
we'll breathe the degrading and destructive perfumes of vice.
Woman,
you who often spill the bitter melodies of your soul
you who feel, you who suffer, you who cry in bitter solitude:
Don't you feel the suffering?
Don't you hear the thousand laments
of your children, of you soul, of your homeland demanding liberty?
Don't vacillate!
It's your children who cry, it's your homeland who suffers non-stop,
Who calls her children at all hours
her children of her land and of her sea.
Her valorous children.
Her fervent children.
Who forget there is greatness in their land
that in their souls there is unequaled purity.
March, Boricua woman, in the front rank that defends your virtue,
break the miserable knot that chains you to your prison
and valiantly resurge
offer your beautiful blood
to the cause of liberty that offers you dignity and redemption.
By Julia de Burgos

